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TOKCI1KOJ1OIllKHTe aHaJ1H3H ynaTysaaT Ha eKCI10311UHja Ha 113JlYBHH raCOBH 11 
opraHCKH. coe.1J:i,rne1-rnja. 
3aKJiyt-IOK: TipoMeHHTe 1-1a PTf r-rno.uoT Ha 6en11 ,upo6os11, cepHcKaTa TIE<!> MeTpHja H 
TOKCHKOJlOIIIKHTe aI-IaJ111311 yKmI<yBaaT ,UeKa rrpocpec.110HaJIHaTa eKCII03HIJ;Hja Ha 

accpanTHH rrape11 HMa BJIHjar-rne Ha 3,upancTsettaTa cocToj6a. 0.u ryKa rrpo113rrerysa H 
IIOTpe6aTa O,U rrepHO.UI11IHH Me.UHIJ;HHCKH rrperrre,uH 3a .ua HaBpeMe ce .ueTeKTHpaaT 
o.upe.ue1-111 cocToj60 KOH rrpo0.3rrerysaaT on pa6on10To MecTo H cpe,n;0.Ha. 
Krryq1-1H 36opos11: accpanT, accpanTep, rrep110,n;.11qf-!11 rrper11e,u11 

Introduction: The asphalt is commonly used in the streets and roads construction as a 
heated mass on 70°C. The high temperature causes vapors and occupational exposure 
of the workers. Asphalt vapors containing small amounts of poly nuclear aromatic 
hydrocarbons. 
Objective: The aim of the study is to show that occupational exposure to asphalt 
fumes effects on the workers' health condition. 
Material and methods: This research is a case report. It's about a man of 60 years old 
exposed to asphalt fumes for period of 30 years. The study was conducted by 
analyzing the results of periodical medical examination. Analyzed were data from 
health and work history. Also were analyzed results of clinical auscultator 
examinations findings, native spirometry, ECG, lungs X-ray, PEF and toxicological 
analysis. · 
Resuijs: A man 60 years old, with a BMI of 26.1, non-smoker for over of 30 years. 
Workplace asphalt applier. Health history's provide information for occasionally 
cough which is more pronounced in the workplace. From personal protection 
equipment he used only rubber boots and gloves. He had never used protective mask. 
RTG finding lung is pronounced bronchi vascular drawing. The test of serial PEF is 
positive where are registered significant daily PEF variations (min/ max 21 %). From 
the toxicological analyzes with increased values of reference are: CO 0.90 mmol/1, 
carboxy hemoglobin 8.4% and TCE (trichloroethylene) U 0,3397mmol/l. The results 
of toxicological analyzes indicate exposure to exhaust gases and organic compounds. 
Conclusion: Findings of lung's changes on X-ray, serial PEF the meters and 
toxicological analyzes suggest that occupational exposure to asphalt fumes have an 
impact on health. From the medical examinations and study findings appear needs for 
periodic medical examinations in order to detect certain conditions arising from the 
workplace and environment. 
Keywords: asphalt, asphalt applier, periodic examinations 
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BoBe,LJ,: OwTeTyBaH:.aTa l1 U.CHOCHOTO ry6e1-Le Ha B11/1.0T HMaaT Kpy.u11janHO 3Haqefbe 
BO pa60Tocnoco61-1ocTa, 06e16e.n.ysa1-beTo Ha er311cTeHu11ja 11 KBaJI11TeToT 11 HfflfHHOT 

Ha )l<HBeefbe Ha JiyreTo, 1apa.n..11 WTO l(OJIKy WTO ce OWTeTyBafbaTa Ha BHJI.OT 
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rroroneM11, .noTonKy orpatnrnysm-baTa 11 peuec1-une 1-m 1-1opMan1-10To )l<HBeelbe ce 
Il0I13pa3eHH. 

Uen Tpy .nor: Uen Ha Tpy Ll0T HH 6ewe .na ja corne.naMe npoclJec1101-1am1aTa cTpyKrypa 
11 Bpa6oTeHocTa Ha nmiaTa co cJ1e mu10 0LJ. pypaJnm H yp6a1rn cpeJJ.mrn OJJ. 
ueHTparrn1-10T LJ.eJI Ha P.M. 
MaTepajan H MeT0LJ.H: Tpy,noT npeTcnrnyBa KBattT11Tanm1-1a a1-1an11T111-1Ka cry.nnja Ha 
rrpeceK (cross-sectional study) co 1<0ja 6ea oncpaTeirn 250 cnenH nttua perttcTpHpaHH 
Bo 3JJ.py)KettnjaTa 3a c11em1 mn~a o.n yp6am1 H pypaJIHI1 cpe,n:11HH BO perHOHHTe 
CKorrje, Benec H Ka:sa,z:i:apuH. KnacHcp11Kau11jaTa Ha oIIITeryaalbeTo Ha BH.[(OT e 
HanpaBeHa crrpel\rn MKE-10. 
Pe3yJITaTH: O.n 250 crre1rn JIHUa,7 (2,8%) ce CTy,aeHTH,30 (12%) Bpa6oTeHH,55 (22%) 
HeBpa6oTeHH, a 158 (63,2%) JJHUa ce neH3H0HepH. O.n rreH3HOHHpaHI1Te JIHUa, 17 
(10,76%) 6Hne 3eMjo,nenuH, 51 (32,28%) pa6oTHHUH, 43 (27,21 %) CJIY)l(6eHHUH H 47 
(29, 75%) Hacne.n;Hrre rreH3Hja no pa3mPieH 0CHOB. O.n rreH3HOHHpaHHTe CJieIIH JIHUa, 
Kaj 108 (68,35%) cneIIHJJ0T0 HaCTaHarro BO IIO.D;OHeuHe)l(HHOT CTa.D;ffYM o.n )l(HBOTOT, 
a Kaj 50(31,65%) Jrnua e perHCTpHpaHO rrpHMapHO CJieIIHJIO HJIH rrpe,nBpeMeHO 
IIeH3HOHHpaffie 3apa,n11 H3ry6eHHOT B11.D;. 
3aKnyqoK: Mo)l(HOCTa 3a Bpa6oTyBalbe H o6e36e,n:yBalbe COIICTBeHa er3HCTeHUHja Ha 
CJieIIHTe JIHUa, KOH BH.D;OT ro H3ry6HJie BO patta MJia,[(OCT e MHory MaJia BO crrope.n:6a 
co JIHUaTa Kaj KOH CJierrmIO HaCTaHarro BO IIO.[(OUHe)KHHOT pa6oTeH BeK. AHamnarn 
Ha npocpec110HanHaTa cTpyKrypa rroKroeyBa ,neKa 0IIITeryBail>eTo Ha BH.D;OT ce jaByBa 
Kaj n11ua o.n pa3JIHqHH rrpocpeCHH, a CJieIIHJIOTO He rrpeTCTaByBa o.nnyqyBatIKH cpaKTOp 
Bo o.niioc Ha HHBHaTa pa6oTocrroco6HocT II M0)l(HOCTa 3a Bpa6oTyBaibe. 
KnytIHH36opOBH:cJieIIHJIO,IIpocpec110HarrHaCTpyKTYPa,Bpa60TeHOCT 

Introduction: Damage and complete loss of vision are crucial to workability, existence 
and quality of people,s life,because of what as much as the damage is bigger 
limitations and recessions of normal life are more pronounced. 
Aim of the study.: The aim was to perceive the occupational structure and employment 
of persons with blindness from rural and urban areas of central Macedonia. 
Material and methods: The research is a quantitative analytical cross-sectional study 
that covered 250 blind persons registered in the associations for blind people from 
urban and rural areas in the regions of Skopje, Veles and Kavadarci . The 
classification of low vision is made according to ICD-10. 
Results: From total of 250 blind persons, 7 (2.8%) are students, 30 (12%) employees, 
55 (22%) unemployed and 158 (63.2%) persons are pensioners. From total of . 
pensioners, 17 (10,76%) were farmers, 51 (32,28%) workers, 43 (27,21 %) employees 
and 47 (29,75%) inherited pension on different grounds. From total number of 
pensioners,108 (68.35%) people blindness occurred in later stage of life and 50 
(31.65%) individuals were registered with primarily blindness or were early retired 
because of vision loss. 
Conclusion: The possibility of employment and providing own existence of blind 
people who have lost their vision in early youth is very small compared with those 
whose blindness occurred in later working period.Analysis of the occupational 
structure indicates that vision problems occurs in people with different professions, 
but blindness is not a decisive factor in terms of their work ability and employability. 
Keywords: blindness, professional structure, employment 


